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OAA’s 102nd Picnic was held on another beautiful hot July afternoon. All the
wonderful volunteers had arrived early
to set up. We just needed to follow the
smell of the yummy Teriyaki bento being prepared by our wonderful cooks...
mmm oishii. As members started ar
arriving, it brought wonderful memories
of our parents taking us to the picnics
at Elysian Park. My sister and I per
performed back in the day and I hold a
soft spot for all the performers. Once a
year, on the 3rd Sunday in July, families
that have not seen each other, come
and share laughs, food and music.
This year we welcomed our first Woman President, her name is Kimiko
Goya and we are excited for her and
what she will bring to the OAA. Also,
this year, fans at the picnic were happy
to hear that Japan’s Women’s Soccer
Team had won its first World Cup!
As I was announcing and listening to
the Uezu Yoko Minyo Kyoshitsu’s 5
member group, watching the Buyo
dancers from the Miyagi-ryu Nosho Kai
Numata Michiko Dojo and the Budo Association, it took me back to Okinawa

and the wonderful memories I have as
the first Kempi Ryugakusei/exchange
student in 1981. It is not a picnic without having Ryukyukoku Matsuri Daiko
open the entertainment portion with
their jamming taikos. Having the
youth take over the stage starting with
two 11 year old girls doing Hula dancing
and to my daughter Allysa’s UC Irvine
Tomono Kai’s “tomo modern” showing
us their hip hop moves was exciting
and wishing my body could move like
theirs. The children happily competed
in the races for their choice of prizes.
Thank you to all the ladies, young and
old, who helped us win the Tug of War.
Okinawa Bon Dancing was the perfect
way to end this Sunday afternoon.

President’s Corner

Kimiko Goya
shin and a discussion on the history of
sanshins. They also recorded their interviews with people who could speak the
Uchinaaguchi Okinawan dialect fluently.
On August 28th, the OAA had its most
important fundraising event - the OAA
Bazaar. Thanks to the participation of
our members, it was another successful
event!
Beginning on September 7 , computer
classes will be held in Japanese every
Wednesday and in English every Friday
and Saturday. Mrs. Yoshiko Kamiya
and Kamiya Insurance Co. made a
monetary gift that was used to purchase 3 new computers. We also have
2 other older-model computers. For further details on the computer classes,
please call the office at (310) 532-1929.
th

To the OAA members who donated to
Japan’s Earthquake and Tsunami Relief Fund, thank you so much for your
support! September 30th is the deadline
for the acceptance of donations, which
currently totals $24,039.00. A list of the
donors’ names and the donated amount
will be kept at the OAA offices and at the
Nanka Kenjinkai Kyogikai.
The governor of Okinawa, Hirokazu Nakaima, and his 7 delegates visited the
OAA from June 5th - 7th. On June 6th,
they promoted the 5th Worldwide Uchinanchu Festival to a crowd of over 60
people. Their welcome party was held
at the Torrance Marriott Hotel and, despite the short notice, the turnout included approximately 125 people. On the
last day of their visit, Redondo Beach
Mayor Mike Gin welcomed the governor
of Okinawa, his 7 delegates and me as
part of the “Okinawa-Redondo Beach
Vitality City Friendly Understanding,” a
project to share information regarding
the Okinawans’ lifestyle and longevity
as one of the longest living people in the
world. Mayor Mike Gin’s cabinet members, councilmen, and policemen were
there to welcome us during that historical moment.
On August 1 - 2 , Mr. Yoshimasa
Kamiya and 5 sanshin appraisers visited
the OAA to examine the values of more
than 30 sanshins. Afterwards, we had a
workshop on how to take care of a sanst
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Lastly, I would like to thank all of the
organizers, donors, volunteers, performers, and participants for making
the OAA annual picnic at the Whittier
Narrows Recreation Park a successful
event that everyone enjoyed! We had
about 450 people who participated and
with so many young families attending,
it was refreshing to see the younger
generation take a more active role in the
Okinawa Association of America.

東日本大震災の義援金は南加県人
会協議会そして総領事と同調してＯＡ
Ａでも９月３０日を最後に寄付の受付を
締め切らせて頂きます。玉城流冠千会
与那嶺恵子琉舞道場の５,０４７.００ドル
が最高額の寄付となり、また多額の寄
付をして下さいました宮城流能松会宮
城能松琉舞研究所、沖縄ゴルフクラブ
（城間則夫会長）、琉球ゴルフクラブ(新
田保雅会長）、そして石原春雄琉球民
謡教室の団体からのご協力も得て総
額24,039.00ドルを南加県人会協議会
そして総領事を通して日本赤十字社
へと送付されました。被害地の一日も
早い復興を祈願し又、OAAを通して寄
付をして下さいました会員の皆様のご
厚情に対し心より感謝申し上げます。
尚、寄付して下さった名前と金額は北
米沖縄県人会と南加県人会協議 会

で保管してあります。
コンピュター教室開設
いよいよ９月より、コンピュター教室がオ
ープン致します。毎週水曜日は日本語
クラスそして金曜日と土曜日は英語クラ
スで授業料は５ドルで会員のみとなっ
ております。
初心者歓迎、先ず最初に電源の入れ
方、デスクトップ、キーボード、マウスの使
い方、日本語変換、Ｅメールの仕方、イ
ンターネット、写真の取り入れ方や送り
方などと順次会員の皆様のレベルに
合わせて５名のボランティアの先生方
が親切に教えて下さいます。楽しいクラ
スになる事でしょう。インターネットで新
聞を読んだり沖縄の家族や、親戚の方
々に日本語でEメールを送れるようにな
るのも夢ではありまん。詳細は県人会
の事務局にお問い合わせ下さい。
（３１０） ５３２ｰ１９２９

“KEIRO KANSHA NO HI
PARTY”
“We are honoring our
80+ members”
Date: Sunday, September 11, 2011
Time: 12:00 noon to 4:00 PM
Place: JCI Hall (Gardena Valley
Japanese Cultural Institute)
1962 W. 162nd St., Gardena, CA
Bento: $10 for anyone younger
than age 80 (Free bento for all 80+
members)
We will have delicious homemade “Shibui” soup, celebrate
the July through December
birthdays, have lively entertainment, BINGO with prizes, fun
and fellowship!
RSVP deadline
September 5, 2011
Ippee Nifee Deebiru!

www.oaamensore.org

婦人部便り By Mieko Shima

Fujin-bu Craft Class: Making A Poodle with Fresh Flowers

大菊３本、カーネイション９本の生花を使
って可愛い子犬ｌのプードル作りが、７月３
０日、フラワーデザイナーの藤本節子さん
の指導のもと、婦人部クラフトクラスが開
かれた。 参加者２８名、菊一本に、目と
鼻をつけ、目が離れすぎ、寄りすぎ、とか言
い合いながら子犬の顔作りに一生懸命
楽しんでいると、作っている本人に似てき
ますよ、と言われ皆大笑い。 今にも、飛
び出し、走りだしそうな可愛いプードルが
出来上がり、これが本物だったら、と、思っ
たのは私一人ではなかったのでは。
婦人部ファンドレイジイングの一環として、
カシノバスツアーが、８月３日行われた。
参加者５０名は、時間厳守で８時３０分出
発。バスの中では婦人部ボランテイア準
備のスナックや、キングスハワイアンベーカ
リーによる、ドーナツのドーネイションや、
又、DVDを見ながら車内を楽しんでいる
と１０時にパーラーへ到着。 バスを降り
ると、待っていましたとばかり目的地へ、話
す時間もおしむように皆楽しんでいた。
帰りは予定どうり、３時４５分発、５時１５分
帰着、２人の方々からの寄付があり、勝っ
た方々は、心配りをして下さるのでウチナ
ーンチュの心を感じます。皆さんの参加と
ご協力に婦人部一同お礼もうし仕上げま
す。

Schedule change
８月２０日(土)
日本(沖縄）の文花
New Schedule
８月２２日(月）
１：３０ｐm in Room 103
www.oaamensore.org

写真は講習会終了後みんなで寄り添う、
中央に孫を抱いているのが講師の藤本
節子さん。沖縄県人会館にて。

OAA’s Kajimaya
Club’s 9th Anniversary
Celebration
By Jane H. Kuniyoshi

On Sunday, June 12, 2011, OAA’s Kajimaya (Senior’s) Club celebrated their 9th
anniversary since its inception. President, Chogi Higa suggested the formation of a club dedicated to our senior
members and appointed the first chair
chairperson, the late Edward Tamae, and followed by the late Haruo Yamashiro, both
past OAA presidents. Presently, Shigeko
Yamauchi serves as its energetic chair
chairperson. There’s an old Okinawan proverb, “Tusuiya Takara”. It means, “Elderly
Persons are our Treasure”. With that
thought, a full afternoon program was
presented. MCed by Jane Kuniyoshi,
the program started with a “Moment of
Silence” for all the victims of Japan’s
earthquake and tsunami, the tragedies
of victims of our own country’s disasters
of tornados and hurricanes and of our
loved ones gone before us. With that,
Kimiko Goya, OAA’s first female president gave a welcoming speech, followed
by Chogi Higa, explaining the meaning
of Kajimaya, when a senior reaches the
ripe ole age of 97 year. Chairperson,
Shigeko Yamauchi then greeted everyone and thanked the volunteers who
made the masaan (delicious) pork/togan
soup that everyone enjoyed. 93 years

young, Rodney Kamiya led the group in
a rousing kanpai toast. The Uezu Yoko
Minyo Group and dances by the Miyagiryu Nosho-kai Nosho Miyagi Kenkyusho
provided entertainment. A solo sung by
Yasumasa Nitta sensei, “Natsukashiki
Furusato” was sentimental and heart
felt. Also entertaining our seniors for the
first time was a lively group of flamenco dancers from the Koko Flamenco
Group. Interestingly, the ladies in their
colorful Spanish costumes were mostly
nihonjins (Japanese). The audience
participated by shouting out, “Ole!” and
stamping their feet to the rhythm of the
dances such as, “Pasadoble”. If interested in learning, Koko can be reached at,
(310) 753-9443.
For more audience participation,
Shigeko led the audience in a game she
called, Yarn Tie. Everyone had fun tying
knots to pieces of string to create a longer string of knots by connecting them
with their neighbors. The table with the
longest string of knots won. According to Shigeko, this game emphasized
dexterity exercise and cooperation. The
afternoon ended with Bingo, where everyone went home happy with a prize.
Ippee nifee deebiru to all the volunteers
that made this anniversary celebration
such a huge success. Hope to see you
all again next year!

２０１１年謡やびら
踊やびらを終えて
By Richiko Nakashima
去る５月２２日の謡やびら踊やびら公演
もに無事、大成功に終わる事が出来まし
た。
これもひとえに皆様のご指導、ご支援、ご
協力のお陰だと芸能部一同心より感謝
致しております。
公演時間が少し長めでしたが、最後まで
沢山のかたに楽しんで頂けたようで嬉し
く思います。 今年は例年と違い、民謡で
開幕で始まり古典音楽、琴、舞踊、太鼓、
民謡の研究所の演奏、演技でフィナーレ
は全員で謡って踊ってカチャシーで幕を
閉じました。私達はどのようにしたら皆様
に楽しんで頂けるか、考えながら、工夫し
努力しております。
Continued ion page 6
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OAA Scholarship Recipients
Seichi David Kamimura
Yamauchi Scholarship

Seichi with his mom, Noriko

Seichi David Kamimura is the son of
Yoshi and Noriko Kamimura. He graduated top of his class and was valedictorian at Harbor Teacher Preparation
Academy. He received numerous honors, including the UCLA Scholarship
Recognition Award, President’s Award
for Educational Excellence, Gold Seal
Bearer and AP Scholar with Distinction. He was president of the Christian
Club and played varsity basketball and
cross-country. Seichi is a very active
member of Gardena Valley Baptist
Church, leading ministries, doing mission projects and participating in Rising
Stars, a youth leadership program for
Japanese Americans. He states that,
“Now that I’m older, I want to experience the culture of Okinawa and Japan.
There aren’t really specifics as to what
I want to learn about the Okinawan culture, but I know I’ll be blessed to get
even a small taste of what it’s like to be
Okinawan.” Seichi will attend UCLA in
the fall, and hopes to one day become
a surgeon.

Nicole Maile Kei Goya
Higashi Scholarship

Lori, 2nd from right with family

Nicole Goya is the daughter of Tracy
and Lori Goya. She attended West
Torrance High School, receiving a
Merit Scholarship and a President’s
4
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Scholarship. She was an editor for Ar
Arrowheads Literary Magazine and was
president of the Interact Service Club.
She also was an active member of the
swim team. She volunteered for Relay
for Life, which is a 24 hour event for the
American Cancer Society, making calls
to other high schools and organizations
to help participate. Nicole’s most vivid
experience of Okinawan culture came
when she was 10 years old and attended the Okinawan Festival in Honolulu.
She recalls the food, music, and clothing, and states, “American pop culture
comes easily for me as a teenager living in this country, but knowing what
makes my counterparts in Okinawa tap
their feet is just as important.” Nicole
will attend the University of Pacific in
the fall.

Scott Kiyoshi Ashimine
Kamiya Scholarship

Scott, 3rd from right with family

Scott Kiyoshi Ashimine is the son of
Dean and Cheryl Ashimine. Scott
graduated from North High School in
Torrance. He was a four-year varsity
letterman in Track and Cross-country,
winning such accolades as “Most Improved”, “Most Inspirational” and the
“Coaches Award”. He also volunteered as a basketball coach, at local
marathon events such as the, Gardena
5000 and has been a teacher’s aide for
Edison Elementary. Scott has assisted
at OAA bazaars and festivals and with
the JCI. He has received a La Verne
Academic and Athletic Scholarship.
For Scott, he has a personal interest
in learning about the longevity of Okinawan people. Last year, as he was
preparing to run the San Francisco
Marathon, his brother, father, uncle and
even grandmother ran the marathon
with him in support! He says, “It is dur
during these situations that I reflect on my

ancestors and what they went through
and think no matter how tired I am dur
during the last grueling miles, if I have prepared well, I can finish strong!” Scott
will attend the University of La Verne in
the fall, majoring in business.

Tricia Naomi Taira

Tricia, top row, 2nd from left

Tricia Naomi Taira is the daughter
of Shigeru and Emilia Taira. She attended Walnut High School where she
was on the Wrestling and Track and
Field teams. She received several athletic awards including a CIF Wrestling
Award. Outside of school, she has par
participated in numerous cultural activities
such as Nihon Odori, Okinawa Odori,
Taiko, Polynesian dance, belly dancing,
Tae Kwon do and karate. She states,
“I know a few facts about Okinawa, like
some of the food and a little bit of geography, but I would love to learn more.
It would be great to go there and see
what the culture and atmosphere is
like.” Tricia will attend Mount San Antonio College in the fall.

Martial Arts
Committee Karate
Tournament

By Sensei Michael George
The martial arts Committee had another great tournament on July 30th. 15
Karate schools were represented, and
everyone had a great time. Sensei Ota
was awarded a plaque for his 40 plus
years teaching karate in the United
States. One of our members competed
in Women’s Weapons and took first
place. Congratulations to Sensei Nurys Saldana. We had competitors from
Palm Springs and Big Bear, Riverside
Continued on page 5
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Martial Arts Committee...Continued from page 4

as well as local students who participated. I would like to thank everyone
who lent their support or competed in
our tournament. We will have another
tournament in November, so if you
missed this one be sure to come out
for the next. You don’t want to miss the
excitement!

Hanshi Ota, receiving plaque from Kyoshi Mike
George, for 40 Plus years teaching in the US

Sensei Guy Holtzman from Palm Springs bowing in a couple of young competitors

ピクニックで親睦を強化
当銘貞夫 記

確かめ合い、明日への生活の糧にでき
ればとの願いが込められている。

major North America kenjinkai’s to
spread the message to “come home”.

緑の芝生の上に特設された舞台ではい
ろいろなイベントがおこなわれた。今年高
校を終え９月から大学へ進学する優秀な
成績の４人に県人会から奨学金が授与
された。琉球国祭り太鼓が華やかに演
奏され、３０余名の若い青年たちの躍動
溢れるパフォーマンスに会場が沸いた。
カイル・ナカダさんのフラダンス、カリフォ
ルニア州立大アーバイン校生のヒップホ
ップ・ダンス、宮城能松グループの琉球舞
踊と民謡、空手の演舞、子供たちを中心
にカケッコや二人三脚、綱引きなど小さな
運動会、大勢が参加してお盆音頭を輪
になって興じ、沖縄色がにじみ出た一日
を楽しく過ごした。

After making stops in Canada and New
York, the “Taikai Caravan” was met by
several of the OAA members at LAX.
The OAA was the 4th kenjinkai that was
visited by the caravan to encourage the
local Uchinanchu in the community and
anyone interested in Okinawan culture
to attend the festival from October 12th
through 16th. The festival theme is “Let
the Churashima (beautiful island) Spirit
Echo into the Future.”

南カリフォルニアはピクニック・シーズンた
けなわ、４１の都道府県人会はこぞってピ
クニックを開催する。その中でも参加者が
４５０人を数える県人会は沖縄県のみ。吉
田純子羅府新報記者は「これまで多くの
ピクニックの取材をしたが、沖縄県人会は
規模の大きさ、プログラムの多様さ、婦人
部と若人らのはつらつとした行事進行の
巧みさは類を見ない」と印象を語った。
写真は奨学資金受賞者、中央４人の若
者。 写真２枚目は琉球民謡の演奏をす
る宮城能松琉球民謡研究所の皆さん。

Governor Nakaima
Welcomes the World
to the 5th Worldwide
Uchinanchu Festival
By Vicky Oshiro Nishiuchi

Uezu Minyo performs performers during the
picnic.

青く澄み渡った空、そよぐ風、今年の南カ
リフォルニアの夏はなぜか涼しげだ。今年
も７月中旬に北米沖縄県人会のピクニッ
クが、シカモア（楓）が生い茂げるエルモ
ンテのウイッテイアー・ナロー公園に約４０
０人が集まった。沖縄県人会のピクニック
は６０年以上の歴史がある。最大の目的
は親睦で、和気あいあいお互いの近況を
www.oaamensore.org

With less than 4 months before the 5th
Worldwide Uchinanchu Festival, the
Governor of Okinawa, Hirokazu Nakaima led a delegation of 7 staff members (fondly referred to as the “Taikai
Caravan”) on a whirlwind trip to five

The caravan was met by an engaging
audience of interested travelers, local
media and travel agents. With the assistance of the English translator, the
caravan, including the governor addressed the audience and their various
questions. Daiichi Hirata, the producer/director of the 2009 King Sho Hashi
program in Los Angeles accompanied
the caravan and is now working for the
prefectural government’s Department
of Culture, Tourism and Sports as their
Director. He is responsible for all the
festival’s performances and programs.
Later that evening, a welcome reception was held at the Torrance Marriott.
The audience was treated to entertainment by Tamagusuku-ryu Kansenkai,
Ishihara Minyo, Ryukyu Koten Afuso
Ryu Ongaku Kenkyuu Choichi Kai Los
Angeles and Ryukyukoku Matsuri Daiko Los Angeles as well as a surprise
performance by Daiichi Hirata! Demonstrating his talents, Hirata-san put
together an impromptu performance
with the other delegates integrating the
Ryukyukoku Matsuri Daiko Los Angeles Branch to Mirukumunari, a song he
composed with Hidekatsu.
The next day, the governor met with
the Mayor of Redondo Beach, Mike
Gin and officials from the Beach Cities Health District and the Redondo
Beach Unified School District to discuss their program “walking moai” that
was launched as part of the Vitality City
public health initiative.

Continued on page 6
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OAA GENERAL MEETING
Please join us at our OAA General
Membership Meeting on Sunday, November 13, 2011 at 2:00 PM in the Yamauchi Building at the OAA Center.
We will have reports from the Chief Financial Officer and the OAA Committees as well as the election of 8 Board
of Directors.

２０１１年謡やびら 踊やびらを終えて.continued
from page 3

Qualifications:
(For Board) The sole qualification to be
on the Board is that you be member in
good standing for at least 3 years.

来年２０１２年で芸能部の２５周年を迎え
る事になります。ささやかながら五月に創
立２５周年記念祝賀会を設けさせていた
だきたいと思います。

Nominations for the Board of Directors:
Ethel Asato
Vicky Oshiro-Nishiuchi
Mieko Shima
Helene Shimane
Sadao Tome
Yoshihiro Tome
Hiroshi Yamauchi

今後も、私達芸能部にご指導、ご鞭撻頂
けます様宜しくお願い致します。

*Additional nominations are needed
and may be made before or at the
meeting. All nominees nominated on
the floor must be present to accept or
decline the nomination. If you’d like to
be involved in leadership, this may be
a great way to start!
OAA members who have paid their
dues by July 13, 2011, will be eligible
to vote. Come, exercise your right to
vote for a better OAA!
Refreshments will be served.

SAVE THE DATE
Mark your calendars and save the
date for the following events!
1.

Annual OAA Clean-up
Sunday, November 20, 2011
Help the OAA to keep it’s center
clean and ready for use! Volunteer/Service Hours are available
for students.

2. OAA Annual New Year’s Party
Sunday, January 15, 2012 at
Quiet Cannon Country Club in
Montebello
6
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今では芸能部も三世代と幅広い年齢で
活躍してます

Sanshin Apprasial
By Yuko Yamauchi

先代から受け継いだ伝統芸能を守り続
け、さらに新しい志にも挑戦している日々
です。これからも、皆様と一緒に素晴しい
公演ができるようが頑張って参ります。

芸能部；中島理智子
Welcomes the World...Continued from page 5

Their next stop was Hawaii, their final
destination, before returning to Okinawa. For more information regarding
the 5th Worldwide Uchinanchu Festival,
please contact the OAA office at (310)
532-1929 or email us at
mensore@earthlink.net.

5th Worldwide
Uchinanchu Taikai
Festival
By Yuko Yamauchi

It’s just around the corner and folks are
getting excited to make that trip home
to Uchinaa! From the Los Angeles,
Southern CA area, we are expecting
over 200 people. Those registered par
participants have already heard from our
office about the various events and
also the OAA Taikai uniform that is being designed by Kristin Yamauchi.
If you haven’t registered yet (you’ll want
to do this to receive a special ID badge
to attend many of the events!), please
contact Yuko in the office ASAP! (310)
532-1929 or mensore@earthlink.net.
We are planning to have one last meeting to hand out passes, tickets and
hopefully the uniform before departing to Okinawa. It will be tentatively set
for Saturday, September 24th at 2 PM.
Contact the office for confirmation.

Appraisal with smiles! (L to R): Zensei Hokama, Arikuni Shima and Nosho Miyagi

On Monday, August 1, 2011, visitors
from Okinawa stopped by at OAA with
a dual purpose: to record conversations in regional Uchinaaguchi dialects
and to appraise any sanshin that sanshin owners in Los Angeles would be
interested in having evaluated.
Six men, led by Yasumasa Kamiya,
had been traveling all through South
America to collect these recordings
as well as doing the appraisal. As for
OAA, since their time was limited to
one day, a small handful participated in
the Uchinaaguchi recording project.
For the Sanshin appraisal, the president
and vice president of the Ryukyu Sanshin Gakki Hozon Ikusei-kai explained
that they would not be appraising the
dollar value of the sanshin, but rather,
they were looking to “authenticate” the
seven designated design styles of traditional Ryukyu sanshin.
They brought blueprints with specific
measurements to authenticate the seven accepted styles:
• Haebaru (Heebaraa)
• Chinen Deeku
• Hironaka Chinen
• Kuba Shunden
• Kuba nu huni
• Makabi (Kakukeijyo)
• Yunaa
The most common styles were Makabi.
At least one sanshin that day was estimated to be about 100 years old. The
Sanshin Appraisal continued on next page
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Photo Journal
Sanshin Appraisal continued from previous
page

men spoke of a few stories from South
America that were from the Ryukyu
Kingdom era. Once a sanshin passed
visual inspection of fitting a prototype,
the strings were loosened and the
wooden neck of sanshin was taken
apart and measured and evaluated.
The most valuable part of the sanshin,
to many people’s surprise is the wood,
and not the snakeskin.
It was an enlightening afternoon filled
with some disappointments and surprises. The men indicated, they were
not evaluating the value of the sanshin,
for that is really subjective and the
actual artist using the sanshin would
probably feel differently. The gentlemen from Okinawa taught us in just
a day, the art of making the sanshin
and the importance of preserving it as
there are many sanshin that are massproduced today. OAA was fortunate for
having the visitors share their expertise
with us in the short time, but also for
the many people who came out bringing family heirlooms. It was eye-opening to know how many unused sanshin
there are. Perhaps OAA can change
that little by little!

By Sadao Tome

The 49th Annual Women of the
Year Luncheon May 1, 2011

Past Recipients from OAA. Seated (L to R):
Yoko Tamae (2005), Yoshiko Kamiya (2004),
Mitsuko Sanky (1994), Nancy Niijima (2011).
Standing (L to R): Kitty Sankey (2009), Helene Shimane (2006), Aiko Tokunaga (2007)
*Nancy Niijima’s daughter & her husband in the
background on the left.

OAA Golf Tournament held by
Seisonen-bu at Victoria GC on
July 31, 2011

Yasumasa Nitta (golf chairperson) & Masa Ajifu
(Seisonen-bu Chair) make an announcement.
Players are enjoying bento-dinner at Yamauchi
Building.

Chogi & Hiroko Higa in open-car
at Nisei Week Parade copy

Shigeo Goya accepts 17 certificates of authentication from Yoshio Kishimoto, president
of Ryukyu Sanshin Gakki Hozon Ikusei-kai

Owners who brought their sanshin to be appraised and the guests from Okinawa, (seated): Yoshimasa
Kamiya (left), Yoshio Kishimoto (4th from left), Zensei Hokama, Naoto Kishimoto, Choshin Yoshihira
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DONORS CORNER:
Scholarship
$500 Yoshiko Kamiya
$200 Glenn Nakata
$100 Kevin & Jane Kuniyoshi ∙ Nicole
Mihara ∙ Takeshi & Margie Kohatsu ∙ Sam
& Helene Shimane
$50 Joe Yamagawa
Kajimaya Club
$100 Mitsuko Moon ∙ Betty H. Oshiro ∙
Tamae Yoko
$50 Kimiko Goya ∙ Nosho Moyagi ∙ Robert & May Sueyoshi
$30 Takara Kenji ∙ Masao & Teruko
Awakuni
$25 Rodney Kamiya
$20 Clara Uyema ∙ Tamiko Uyehara ∙
Mieko Shima ∙ Stella Kanemoto ∙ Jane
Goya ∙ Marie Takano ∙ Effie Tsubakihara ∙
Rose Takushi ∙ Elaine Higa
Picnic Donations
$100 Shigeo & Kimiko Goya ∙ Kitty Sankey
∙ Chogi & Hioko Higa ∙ Yasukazu Takushi
∙ Shinsho & Mabel Tamanaha ∙ Jimmy &
Mary Ishiara
$75 Takako Yamashiro
$63.31 Joan Oshiro
$50 Betty H. Oshiro ∙ Nanka Fukuoka
Kenjinkai ∙ Emilia Shiohama ∙ Nanka Kagoshima Kenjinkai ∙ George & Ellen Asato
∙ Joe Yamagawa ∙ Dick & Jean Enomoto
∙ Nanka Kenjinkai Kyogikai ∙ Ethel Asato ∙
Sadao & Aiko Tome ∙ Hiroshima Kenjinkai
∙ Saga Kenjinkai
$30 Nosho Miyagi ∙ Kenji Takara ∙ Katsuo
& Betty Nakata ∙ Japanese Chamber of
Commerce of So. CA ∙ Yoshiko Kamiya ∙
Violet Nishihira
$25 James & Elizabeth Nakama ∙ Aiko
Tokunaga ∙ Midori Endo ∙ Haruko Miller ∙
Katsuko Arakawa
$20 Takeo Kaneshiro ∙ James Arakaki ∙
Seisuke Oshiro ∙ Diane Mihara
Japan Relief Effort Donors
Kosei Higa ∙ Shosei & Emiko Yamauchi ∙
Diane Mihara ∙ Miyagi-ryu Nosho Kai ∙ Tamagusuku-ryu Kansen Kai ∙ Sueko Jones ∙
Itsumi Jacomo ∙ Shizuko Glaze ∙ David A.
Baker ∙ Danny J. Buh ∙ Ajifu Nobuko ∙ Mildred Yamashiro ∙ Robert Yoshinaga ∙ Jim
Shimono ∙ Richiko Nakashima ∙ San Diego
Okinawa Kenjinkai ∙ Arvli Ward ∙ Yanick
Effendy ∙ Doris Hirosawa ∙ Renae Jones ∙
Ryoko Wagner ∙ Yoshiko Yogi ∙ Reiko Wall ∙
Naomi Teshima ∙ Mariko Hendricks ∙ Michi
Yasutomi Ward ∙ Tsuguyo Yasutomi ∙ Alyce
S. Watanabe ∙ Kikuko Watanabe ∙ Sachiko
Bond ∙ Enil Bliesath, DDS
The OAA will collect donations for the Japan Relief Efforts
until September 30, 2011. Make checks out to Consulate
General of Japan, write Earthquake Aid on memo line.
Please note that these donations are not tax deductible.
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September 11
9月11日

Upcoming Events & Activities

Keiro Kansha no Hi Party
敬老感謝の日

September 17

Cooking Class by Nancy
Niijima (Fujinbu)
9月17日
料理クラス・ナンシー新島
(婦人部)
Dishes for the Cooking class are:
1)
Japanese soup stock
2)
Fuuchibaa (mugwort) Jyuushii onigiri
3)
Aasa soup
4)
Usachi (daikon tsukemono)
October 16
10月16日
October 12 - 16
10月１2-16日

Nanka Kenjinkai Kyogikai
Shinboku Engeikai
南加県人会協議会親睦演芸会

Denotes non-OAA event
当県人会以外の行事
Monthly Activities
•
1st Tuesday of every month: Monthly Volunteers Day
第1火曜日：ボランティア・デー
•
1st Saturday of every month: History Book II
meeting and Karaoke
第1土曜日：歴史部会議、カラオケ・クラブ
•
2nd Sunday of every month: Uta-Sanshin
Circle (subject to change)
第2日曜日：唄三線サークル
•
2nd Friday of every month: Uchinaaguchi Class
(subject to change)
第2金曜日：ウチナーグチ・クラス

5th Worldwide Uchinanchu
Festival (Uchinanchu Taikai)
第５回世界のウチナーンチュ大会

November 13
11月13日

OAA General Meeting
県人会総会

November 20
11月20日

Annual OAA Clean-Up
(VOLUNTEERS NEEDED)
年末大掃除

January 15
1月15日

Annual OAA New Year Party
新年宴会
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